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A b s t r a c t  
 

Molecular markers make it possible to monitor the directional introgression of alien genetic 
material to the genome of wheat. Among the diverse molecular markers, the PLUG (PCR-based 
landmark unique gene) markers have the greatest advantage for analyzing distant hybrids due to the 
ability to amplify polymorphism fragments on closely related species and to detect simultaneously 
three genomes within one homoeological group in one PCR. A collection of 41 entries of different 
breeding stages developed in Russian State Agrarian University as a result of crossing of bread wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.) and wheat T. timopheevii Zhuk. was studied. All hybrids were resistant to leaf 
rust and powedery mildew natural infection. Using this collection of distant hybrids, we demonstrat-
ed for the first time the possibilities of PLUG markers for identifying alien introgressions in the ge-
nome of bread wheat from T. timopheevii. In order to increase the degree of polymorphism between 
the entries, we additionally processed the products of amplification of PLUG markers with high-
frequency restriction endonucleases TaqI and HaeIII. The entries were found to carry both single 
and multiple introgressions. The latter entries with introgressions in more than one homeological 
group are of particular interest. The heterogeneity of not only the late generations of entries, but also 
the entries from the nursery of the preliminary cultivar estimation, which may be associated with 
secondary chasmogamy, is shown. As a result of the studies, 14 PLUG markers for the long and 
short chromosome arm of each homeological group have been selected, which can be recommended 
for the detection of the genetic material of T. timopheevii in distant hybrids of T. timopheevii ½ T. 
aestivum. The advantages of PLUG markers as a tool for monitoring the transfer of alien hereditary 
material into the genome of bread wheat are discussed. 

 

Keywords: common wheat, Triticum aestivum, Triticum timopheevii, wide hybridization, 
molecular markers, PLUG, PCR 

 

The predominance of bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L., AuBD) over oth-
er wheat species is determined by ecological plasticity, resistance to low and high 
temperatures, excess and shortage of moisture, diseases and pests. Currently, this is 
the main food crop for about one third of the world’s population [1, 2]. However, 
in connection with impoverishment of genetic resources of bread wheat, evolution of 
pathogens, loss of efficiency of the present disease and pest resistance genes, a prob-
lem of search for new resistance genes for transfer into the T. aestivum genome at 
distant hybridization becomes important. 

As a source of such genes, relatives of bread wheat are used, in particular, 
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T. timopheevii Zhuk. (AbG). In this species, a plurality of valuable resistance 
genes have been found, part of which has been introduced into bread wheat, e.g. 
two leaf rust resistance genes (Lr18 and Lr50), three stem rust resistance genes 
(Sr36, Sr37, Sr40), and three mildew resistance genes (Pm6, Pm27, Pm37) [3]. It 
is also reported that the introduced gene LrTt2 can be a new allele of Lr18 [4].  

T. timopheevii wheat, which possesses resistance to brown rust, loose and 
covered kernel smut [5, 6], to Swedish and Hessian fly [7, 8], can be used for 
further enrichment of the bread wheat genotype. Moreover, T. timopheevii has 
increased cold resistance, high drought resistance, excess moisture resistance, 
and high bread baking qualities: the protein content in the seed is 19 to 30 %, 
which is significantly higher than that in the bread wheat [9-11]. Therefore, dis-
tant hybrids obtained involving T. timopheevii are a promising material for bread 
wheat selection.  

The hybrid combinations of T. aestivum ½ T. timopheevii were obtained 
in 1994 by V.F. Kozlovskaya and M.M. Starostyonkova (Altai Research Insti-
tute of Agriculture). Using these hybrids, at P.I. Lisitsyn Selection Station 
(Russian State Agrarian University— Timiryazev Moscow Agricultural Academy) a 
sample collection has been provided involving the genetic material of T. timopheevii. 
These samples (populations, families, lines) are the breeding products of different 
completeness which were selected for yielding and resistance to mildew and brown 
rust at natural infectious background [12].  

Molecular markers are widely used in order to reveal introgressions in 
the progeny of distant hybrids, which can hardly be identified phenotypically. 
There are different marker types (expressed sequence tag—simple sequence re-
peats, EST-SSR; expressed sequence tag—sequence-tagged sites, EST-STS; SSR; 
random amplification of polymorphic DNA, RAPD; etc.) which allow detecting 
alien genetic material by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and direct identifying 
by marker-assisted selection — MAS. For hexaploid bread wheat, PLUG (PCR-
based landmark unique gene)-PCR markers are the most convenient. These 
markers have been developed by G. Ishikawa et al. [13] basing on conservative 
orthologous genes. The primers for the PLUG markers have been selected on 
exon sites that flank the intron. Due to the fact that in cereals the exons are high 
conservative, the PLUG markers developed for bread wheat, due to high homol-
ogy, can be amplified using DNA of closely related species as well. At the same 
time, the inner parts of the amplicon are introns in which high species variability 
is observed (insertions/deletions, nucleotide replacements). Therefore, the prod-
ucts of amplification in various species would be different in size or nucleotide 
composition. One can detect such differences by electrophoretic separation of 
the PCR products (directly or, in the second case, after pre-treatment with re-
striction endonucleases). The main advantage of these markers is a simultaneous 
identifying in the distant bread wheat hybrids both all three own sub-genomes 
and alien introgressions within one homeological group [14]. 

PLUG markers allowed identifying alien chromosome obtained from 
other genera, e.g. Thinopyrum elongatum [15], Th. intermedium [16], Leymus 
mollis [17], Th. ponticum [18], in the distant hybrids of bread wheat. However, 
there is not a single paper on using PLUG markers to study distant hybrids from 
crossing Triticum genus representatives. 

For the first time, we have carried out the investigation of hybrids of two 
wheat species from the working collection of selected samples using molecular 
PLUG markers and found forms with both single and multiple introgressions 
(from the latter, of special interest are the samples with introgressions in more 
than one homeological group). Heterogeneity was shown not only for latter gen-
erations of selection lines, but also for the line from the nursery of the prelimi-
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nary cultivar estimation, which can be associated with secondary chasmogamy. 
The aim of the present paper was to find genetic material of Triticum 

timopheevii in the distant hybrid samples using PLUG markers in the course of 
breeding.  

Technique. The collection of F7-F10 distant hybrids (P.I. Lisitsyn Selec-
tion Station at Russian State Agrarian University— Timiryazev Moscow Agricul-
tural Academy, collection is based on the hybrids ontained by V.F. Kozlovskaya 
and M.M. Starostyonkova in Altai Research Institute of Agriculture) comprised 
the lines from the combination of L-6 [♀(Zhnitsa ½ T. timopheevii K-47793) ½ 
♂Zhnitsa] , i.e. L-6-1, L-6-2, L-6-3, L-6-4, L-6-5, L-6-6, L-6-7, L-6-8, L-6-9, 
L-6-10, L-6-11, L-6-12, L-6-13, L-6-14, L-6-15, L-6-16, L-6-17, L-6-18, 
L-6-19, and also the lines from the combination L-25 [♀(Novosibirskaya 67 ½ 
T. timopheevii K-47793) ½ ♂Novosibirskaya 67], i.e. L-25-11, L-25-12, L-25-
13, L-25-14, L-25-15, L-25-16, L-25-17, L-25-18, L-25-19, L-25-20, L-25-21, 
L-25-22, L-25-23, L-25-24, L-25-25, L-25-26, L-25-27, L-25-28, L-25-29, 
L-25-30. All these lines were first selected for productivity and resistance to 
mildew and leaf rust under natural infection. The L-6-6, L-6-7 and L-6-10 
lines were involved in further selection. The parental forms of the distant hy-
brids, Zhnitsa and Novosibirskaya 67 bread wheat varieties, and T. timopheevii 
K-47793 served as control. 

The genome DNA was extracted by CTAB method from the etiolated 
seedlings by J.J. Doyle and J.L. Doyle procedure [19]. 

Basing on the literature data, 52 molecular PLUG markers were se-
lected for PCR analysis [10, 12]. The PCR mixture (25 μl) consists of 0.5 μl 
genomic DNA (500-1300 ng/μl), 2.5 μl dNTP (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA), 
2.5 μl Taq-buffer with 25 mM MgCl2 (Silex, Moscow), 1 μl forward and re-
verse primers (in total; Sintol, Moscow), 0.5 μl Taq-polymerase colored (2.5 u/μl, 
5000 UA, Silex, Moscow). Amplification protocol was as follows: initial denatur-
ation at 94 C for 5 min; 35 cycles including 94 C for 45 s; 55 C for 45 s; 
72 C for 2 min; final elongation at 72 C for 10 min (a DNA engine Tetrad 2 
amplifier, Bio-Rad, USA). The PCR product was treated with restriction endo-
nucleases, TaqI and HaeIII, for 12 h at 65 and 37 C, respectively, according to 
the manufacturer’s protocol (SibEnzim-M, Russia). Amplicons and their restricts 
were separated by electrophoresis in 2 % agarose gel with TBE buffer at 6 V/cm; 
100 bp Ladder (Fermentas, Lithuania) was a molecular weight marker.  

Results. In the collection, the populations ♀Omskaya 36 ½ ♂L-6-7, 
♀Trizo ½ ♂L-6-7, ♀Esther ½ ♂L-6-10 are in the hybridization nursery, the popu-
lations ♀Esther ½ ♂L-6-10, ♀L-6-6 ½ ♂Trizo, ♀L-6-6 ½ ♂Ivolga are in the se-
lection nursery, the lines ♀L-6-6 ½ ♂Trizo, ♀L-6-10 ½ ♂Trizo, ♀Ivolga ½ ♂L-
6-7, ♀L-6-7 ½ ♂Trizo are in the nursery of the preliminary cultivar estimation, 
and the line ♀[(Zhnitsa ½ T. timopheevii K-47793) ½ Zhnitsa] ½ ♂Trizo is involved 
in the variety testing. 

Successful use of molecular markers in selection, when dealing with dis-
tant hybrids, necessitates polymorphism between the parental forms. The PLUG 
markers used by us were selected in such a way so for each chromosome arm of 
each homeological group three fragments would be amplified that are character-
istic of each bread wheat sub-genome: TNAC 1009 (1S), TNAC 1010 (1S), 
TNAC 1026 (1L), TNAC 1102 (2S), TNAC 1178 (2S), TNAC 1233 (2S), TNAC 
1021 (2L), TNAC 1118 (2L), TNAC 1204 (2L), TNAC 1248 (3S), TNAC 1300 
(3S), TNAC 1263 (3L), TNAC 1383 (3L), TNAC 1408 (4AS 4BDL), TNAC 
1421 (4AS 4BDL), TNAC 1428 (4AS 4BDL), TNAC 1457 (4AL 4BDS), TNAC 
1464 (4AL 4BDS), TNAC 1510 (4AL 4BDS), TNAC 1663 (4AL 4BDS), TNAC 
1485 (5S), TNAC 1497 (5S), TNAC 1588 (5S), TNAC 1496 (5B), TNAC 1528 
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(5L), TNAC 1535 (5L), TNAC 1540 (5L), TNAC 1541 (5L), TNAC 1545 (5L), 
TNAC 1554 (5L), TNAC 1559 (5L), TNAC 1562 (5L), TNAC 1567 (5L), TNAC 
1577 (5L), TNAC 1605 (5L), TNAC 1610 (5L), TNAC 1613 (5L), TNAC 1614 
(5L), TNAC 1616 (5L), TNAC 1618 (5L), TNAC 1864 (5L), TNAC 1674 (6S), 
TNAC 1683 (6S), TNAC 1685 (6S), TNAC 1702 (6L), TNAC 1752 (6L), TNAC 
1763 (6L), TNAC 1805 (7S), TNAC 1806 (7S), TNAC 1926 (7S), TNAC 1867 
(7L), TNAC 1903 (7L), TNAC 1957 (7L).  

Of these, after PCR with DNA of the parental forms (Zhnitsa and No-
vosibirskaya 67 bread wheat varieties, and T. timopheevii K-47793) and electro-
phoretic separation only those markers have been selected with which three 
fragments are amplified from each sub-genome of the T. aestivum (note that 
T. timopheevii and T. aestivum differ in such fragment profiles) (Fig. 1). 
 

 

Fig. 1. Target fragment (680 bp) charac-
teristic of Triticum timopheevii which was 
revealed by TNAC 1867 marker to the 
long arm of chromosome (bread wheat 
homeological group-7): 1 — Novosi-
birskaya 67, 2 — Zhnitsa, 3 — T. timo-
pheevii K-47793; M — molecular weight 
marker 100 bp Ladder (Fermentas, Lith-
uania). 

 

The treatment with TaqI and HaeIII, carried out for further detection of 
polymorphism between T. timopheevii and T. aestivum, has revealed 14 markers: 
TNAC 1026 (1L), TNAC 1010 (1S), TNAC 1021 (2L), TNAC 1178 (2S), 
TNAC 1383 (3L), TNAC 1248 (3S), TNAC 1464 (4AL-4BDS), TNAC 1421 
(4AS-4BDL), TNAC 1535 (5L), TNAC 1485 (5S), TNAC 1752 (6L), TNAC 
1674 (6S), TNAC 1867 (7L), TNAC 1806 (7S). These markers can be used for 
studying forms resulted from hybridization of T. timopheevii and T. aestivum, be-
cause they simultaneously detect the absence of fragments characteristic of sub-
genomes of bread wheat and the presence of fragments specific for T. timopheevii, 
indicating genomic changes in samples. 

 

 

Fig. 2. Target fragment (590 bp) charac-
teristic of Triticum timopheevii, absence 
of two fragments characteristic of bread 
wheat/the presence of an extra fragment 
(150 bp) not characteristic of T. timo-
pheevii and bread wheat in L-6-2 line, 
and also a heterogeneity of L-6-10 line 
on T. timopheevii chromatin content 
which were revealed by TNAC 1867 
marker to the long arm of chromosome 
(bread wheat homeological group-7) and 

TaqI: 1 — L-6-1, 2 — L-6-2, 3 — L-6-10, 4 — Omskaya 36 variety, 5 — Esther variety, 6 — T. 
timopheevii K-47793; M — molecular weight marker 100 bp Ladder (Fermentas, Lithuania).  

 

Such forms are the lines, selected from L-6 and L-25 combinations 
which were obtained by crossing T. timopheevii K-47793 with Zhnitsa and Novo-
sibirskaya 67, respectively. Using the selected 14 PLUG markers, we have ana-
lyzed 19 lines from L-6 combination and 11 lines from L-25 combination and 
found the absence of the fragment characteristic of bread wheat and the presence 
of extra fragments or heterogeneity in the studied forms. It has been shown that 
extra fragments specific for T. timopheevii are present in the L-6-7, L-6-8, L-6-
15, L-6-18, L-6-20 (marker TNAC 1421_TaqI), L-6-10, L-6-16, L-6-17 
(TNAC 1867), L-6-2 (TNAC 1806), L-6-9, L-6-11 (TNAC 1806_TaqI) samples, 
and, moreover, the L-6-2 line not only contains an extra fragment of T. timo-
pheevii DNA but also differs from the others by the absence of the fragment 
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characteristic of wheat (TNAC 1867) (Fig. 2). These results indicate the intro-
gressions from T. timopheevii in the genome of the said samples.  

It also has been shown that in the samples L-6-6, L-6-7, L-25-26 
(TNAC 1026_HaeIII); L-25-20 (TNAC 1178), L-25-21 (TNAC 1178_ TaqI); 
L-6-5, L-6-6, L-6-11, L-6-14, L-25-28 (TNAC 1248), L-6-3, L-25-20, L-25-21 
(TNAC 1248_TaqI, TNAC 1248_HaeIII), L-25-22 (TNAC 1248_TaqI), L-25-27 
(TNAC 1248_HaeIII) there is no fragment characteristic of bread wheat. In L-
6-16 (TNAC 1752) there was an extra fragment different to those of the bread 
wheat but not characteristic of T. timopheevii. In L-6-2, L-6-11, L-6-12, L-6-13, 
L-6-14, L-6-17 (TNAC 1752) there was no fragment characteristic of bread 
wheat but an extra fragment appeared not characteristic of T. timopheevii. The 
absence of the wheat fragment may indicate a presence in the corresponding 
locus of an alien introgression (an amplified extra fragment for such an intro-
gression is possibly not visualized because its length corresponds to the sizes of 
wheat fragments). Extra fragments not characteristic of T. timopheevii are possibly 
due to polymorphism of the T. timopheevii samples. Among the studied lines, L-
6-2, L-6-6, L-6-7, L-6-8, L-6-10, L-6-11, L-6-12, L-6-14, L-6-16, L-6-17, L-
6-18, L-6-20, L-25-20, L-25-21, L-25-22, L-25-27 and L-25-28 exhibited het-
erogeneity which may be associated with the secondary chasmogamy.  

The lines L-6-6, L-6-7 and L-6-10 were involved in producing 11 sam-
ples which selection at the moment is differently finalized. We have used 4 
PLUG markers for their analysis: TNAC 1026_HaeIII (1L), TNAC 1248_TaqI 
(3S), TNAC 1421_TaqI (4AS-4BDL), TNAC 1867 (7L). These markers were 
chosen based on the fact that, according to our data, the L-6-6, L-6-7 and L-6-10 
profiles differed from the bread wheat profile either in the absence of bands specif-
ic to bread wheat or in the presence of extra bands.  

 

 

Fig. 3. Target fragment (550 bp) 
characteristic of Triticum timo-
pheevii which was revealed by 
TNAC 1421_TaqI marker to the 
long arm of chromosome of homeo-
logical group-4 for subgenome A 
and the long arm of chromosomes  

of homeological group-4 for subgenomes B and D in bread wheat: 1 — ♀[(Zhnitsa ½ T. timopheevii K-
47793) ½ Zhnitsa] ½ ♂Trizo, 2 — ♀Omskaya 36 ½ ♂L-6-7, 3 — ♀Esther ½ ♂L-6-10, 4 — ♀L-6-6 
½ ♂Trizo, 5 — Omskaya 36, 6 — Esther, 7 — T. timopheevii M-47793; M — molecular weight 
marker 100 bp Ladder (Fermentas, Lithuania). 

 

Using TNAC 1421_TaqI marker, the extra fragment of T. timopheevii 
type was found in the populations from the hybridization nursery ♀Omskaya 36 
½ ♂L-6-7 and ♀Trizo ½ ♂L-6-7, in the population from the selection nursery 
L-6-6 ½ ♂Trizo, in the line from the nursery of the preliminary cultivar estima-
tion ♀Ivolga ½ ♂L-6-7, and also in the line involved in variety testing ♀[(Zhnitsa 
½ T. timopheevii K-47793) ½ Zhnitsa] ½ ♂Trizo, which indicates an introgression 
from T. timopheevii in these samples (Fig. 3, Table). By TNAC 1248_TaqI mark-
er, the fragment characteristic of bread wheat was not found in the populations 
from the hybridization nursery ♀Omskaya 36 ½ ♂L-6-7 and ♀Trizo ½ ♂L-6-7, 
and in the lines from the nursery of the preliminary cultivar estimation ♀L-6-
6 ½ ♂Trizo and ♀Ivolga ½ ♂L-6-7, which also confirms the presence of the 
T. timopheevii genetic material in the listed samples (see Table). 

Molecular PLUG marking is the most convenient method in plant selec-
tion due to ability of simultaneous identification of the presence or absence of 
introduced genetic material in several subgenomes within a homeological group 
in polyploidy species. Using PLUG markers for studying the distant hybrids of 
bread wheat and T. timopheevii at sequential steps of selection, we have obtained 
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data about the presence of an alien genetic material in a number of studied 
forms and also about the heterogeneity of some samples. 

Characterization of Triticum aestivum and T. timopheevii distant hybrids’ progeny 
at sequential steps of selection using two PLUG markers  

Sample Selection step PCR amplification profile  
TNAC 1248 (3S)_TaqI 

♀Omskaya 36 ½ ♂L-6-7 Hybridization nursery  Absence of fragment characteristic of bread wheat 
♀Trizo ½ ♂L-6-7 Hybridization nursery Absence of fragment characteristic of bread wheat 
♀L-6-6 ½♂♂Trizo Selection nursery Absence of fragment characteristic of bread wheat 
♀Ivolga ½ ♂L-6-7 Preliminary cultivar estimation Absence of fragment characteristic of bread wheat 

TNAC 1421 (4AS-4BDL)_TaqI 
♀Omskaya 36 ½ ♂L-6-7 Hybridization nursery Extra fragment characteristic of T. timopheevii  
♀Trizo ½ ♂L-6-7 Hybridization nursery Extra fragment characteristic of T. timopheevii 
♀L-6-6 ½ ♂Trizo Selection nursery Extra fragment characteristic of T. timopheevii 
♀Ivolga ½ ♂L-6-7 Preliminary cultivar estimation Extra fragment characteristic of T. timopheevii 
♀[(Zhnitsa ½ T. timopheevii  
K-47793) ½ Zhnitsa] ½ ♂Trizo  

Variety testing  Extra fragment characteristic of T. timopheevii 

 

Specific PLUG markers we used allowed three types of PCR product 
profiles. The first type matched that of bread wheat, which indicated the absence 
of introgressions. The second type was characterized by the absence of wheat-
specific product. This may indicate a loss of certain chromosome site of bread 
wheat as a result of substitution by an alien fragment, which was not identified 
visually (possibly due to size matching with the wheat fragment). For the third 
type, the absence of the wheat fragment and the presence of the extra fragment 
of amplified alien introgression were characteristic. 

In the earlier studies, the PLUG markers were used in wheat for identi-
fication chromatin of distant genetic species Thinopyrum elongatum [15], Th. 
intermedium [16], Leymus mollis [17], Th. ponticum [18]. We have shown for 
the first time a possibility to obtain distinctive profiles in such genetically close 
species as bread wheat and T. timopheevii.  

Additional amplified fragments found in the studied samples and not 
matching to those present in the profiles of bread wheat could be associated with 
stability to brown rust and mildew. The PLUG markers selected by us and al-
lowing for amplifying the specific fragments can be used for assessment of segre-
gating populations in order to find an alien introgression associated with plant 
resistance. Earlier, we demonstrated the efficiency of such an approach using 
PLUG markers in studying 6Ai#2(6D) substitution which determines resistance 
to leaf rust in the Tulaykovskaya 10 bread wheat variety [16]. 

We have found forms both with single and multiple introgressions. The 
samples with multiple introgressions in several homeological groups are of spe-
cial interest. Thus, L-6-6 has introgressions in homeological groups 1 and 3, L-
6-7 — in homeological groups 1 and 4, L-25-20 and L-25-21 — in homeological 
groups 2 and 3, L-6-11 — in homeological groups 3, 6 and 7, L-6-14 — in 
homeological groups 3 and 6, L-6-2, L-6-16 and L-6-17 — in homeological 
groups 6 and 7. The markers we chose, when using the collection of nulli-
tetrasomics as control, allow to locate single and multiple introgressions more 
precisely. Taking into account that PLUG markers are high conservative, one 
can thus expect that extra DNA fragments in the profiles testify to alien genetic 
material introgressed exactly from the homeological group of T. timopheevii to 
which the corresponding PLUG marker was developed. 

Moreover, by PLUG markers, the heterogeneity could be studied, and 
the most stable lines not segregating by markers could be revealed. In particular, 
we showed the heterogeneity not only in the latter generations of lines selected 
from the L-6 and L-25 crossing combinations, but even in the line from the 
nursery of preliminary cultivar estimation, ♀L-6-6 ½ ♂Trizo that can be associ-
ated with secondary chasmogamy [20]. 
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Thus, PLUG marking facilitates monitoring and a directed introgression 
of alien genetic material into the bread wheat genotypes. This is especially help-
ful for Triticum timopheevii, involving of which in wheat breeding is as valuable 
as complicated. As a whole, PLUG markers are helpful when working with dis-
tant hybrids as they are capable of identifying alien introgressions even in the 
absence of information about donor species, because these markers allow to con-
clude about the introgressions by comparing PCR product profiles in the hybrid 
form and in bread wheat. 
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